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Secretary has issued also a " papr post
age currency, in sums as low as five
cents, in amount only by his dis-
cretion. Nay, more: already since the
4 th of July, 1861, this House has appro-
priated $2,000,000,000, almost every dol-

lar without debate, and without a record
vote. A thousand millions have been
expended since the lGth of April, 18G1 ;
and public debt or liability of $1,500,000,-00- 0

already incurred. And to support
all this stU)endous outlay and indebted-
ness, a system of taxation, direct and in-

direct, has been inaugurated, the most
enormous and unjit ever imposed upon
any but u conquered people.

3lon:y ;.nd credit, then, you have had
in prodigal profusion. And were ni"n

; wanted? More than a million rushed to
i arms! Seventy-fiv- e thousand fir?t, (and
'. the country sUmmI at the multitude,)

t!i :i ei.'hty-tluv- e thousand more were
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te.mber, solemnly, ofiiciallv. and under the
broad seal of the United States. An.', he
ha4 now repeated the confession." The
priests and rabbis of abolition taught him
that God would not prosper sucha cause.
W.ar for the Union was abandoned ; war
for the negro openly begun, and with
stronger battalions than before. With
what success ? Let the dead at Freder-
icksburg and Vicksburg answer.

And now. sir, can this war continue?
Whence the money to cany it on ? Where
the men? Can you !mtow? From
whom? Can von" tax more? Will the
people near it : ait till you have col- -
lected what nainaly How manv ,

millions more of ' le:al tender" to-da- v

forty-seve- n pr cent below the par of gold
can you tioat ? Will men enlist now ai

any price Ah, sir, if is easier to die at
home. I beg pardon: but I trust lam
not If I am, j

tlin first urrcst Lincoln, Stanton, and
llaHerk, and some of vour other "eneral. i
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in art, from abducti- - n of sl.aves, :irnl
embitti-re- and disastrous as it was let
Thucidides speak wholly destroy the
fellowship of those States. The wise I Io-

nian? ended three years s.i.il war after
many bloody battles, and much
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Tribes is the exception ; these parted
witnout actual war, and their subsequent
history is encouraging to secession.
But when Moses, the greatest of all states-
men,

of
would secure a distinct nationality

and government to the Hebrews, he left
Egypt established his in a dis-

tant country. In modern times, the
Neitherlands, three centuries ago, in
their independence by the sword ; but
France and the English channel separated
them from Spain. So did our Thirteen
Colonies ; but the Atlantic ocean divorced
us from England. did Mexico,
and other Spanish colonies in America :

the same ocean divided them Xrom
Spain. Cuba and Car.adas still
adhere the parent Govcrement. And
who. now, North or South, in Europe or
America, looking into history, shall pre-
sumptiously say that of ci il

iv-uni- on of these Stales i impossible ?

War, ind-t-d- , while it lasts, is disunion,
and. if it lasts loti"- enonrdi. lv finnl
eternal separation first and anarch v und
desiotism atterwnnl. II.hpb T wi-.i.-

hastrn peace to-da- r. bv cver' Luno- -.n l:

Are there nliv-ic- il rn:iv il.i-- r.n.W
re-uni- on ii'piTiCt.ibieJ ? None. Where
oth- -r can st- lo not control, riers ur.ite :

but mountains, dex-its- , and .great bodies
01 water ) 1 tivcawe; .vpprate a

eo le. Vast Crests origiiially, aiid or
lakes now. itmie u not
widely or wholly from Canadas.
though we sjeak. same language, and
are similar in m: nneis, laws ii.tltu- -
tions. Oiir chiet tiaig:b!c livers run
fn-a- i North to South. Most of our bays
and arms of the sea take the same direc-- !
tio!i. So do our rai.r:s of mountains.
Natural causes all t' nl to Union, except
:i5 between the Faci'sc cxast and t
country ot the K cky mountains to

Atlantic. It l' manifest dest'myV'
iiioti is empire. Henv, hitherto we

have continuailj- - extended our territory:
and Union with ii, an 1 West,
Tlie Iouisiana purchase Florid.i, and
Texas all attest. Wc passed desert and
torost an-.- I scaieU tl K.vLy
tains, extend Union to the l'acific
Sir, there is no natural boundary b twecn

vallc 1 he no longer a
barrier. Highways asrvnJ them everv- -
where, and railroad climbs their
summits and spans their chasms, or pene
trates their sides. The electric
telegraph follows, and, stretching its

wire along the cloud-- , there miu-d- es

its vocal lightning with the fires cf -

heaven.
But if disui.ioni'ds in the East .will

force a separation of any of these States,
and u boundary conventional, is at
last to be marked out, it must and will bo

. .. a w .1 1..either trom Iike upon snorcesi

trom the .iun h r.
i to be the graphical limit ot
then Mason iUiJ Dixcn's can never be t4.e

line.
Next, sir ; do the causes which, in

.4 - - :
i.m-h- iii.i to I . stillueginniug,

in their utmost lo-- ce and thfir
I
.

....- - . .4 ,..-,- r w r wi-r- i ii'-v- .

i tied ..ruinally by Lng!.;h, tiny woa.d j

doubtless have loiiowcl lor--n s of j
' .i. ti. ; 4.. Ni-it- . , a common !
i ''
J language, oiv-c-T II..' strongest

which bind a people. Had we bven con- -

j tiguous to CJret Britain, either the cause
hvhieh M to a woaid have
i
. never existed, or else- - n tpeed.ly re--

. . 1 .1 iiril.4-41-4P.- il 44' A 1 4.".1114-- 4 ."4. -- . IT 4

' .mt tra as eiiiini and,. ,U.

Noith and and linesronr.p ? now suau.it iw.nk?
And why not? Is it historicailv j latitude iqon which to separate and

pi.sslblc ? Sir, fiequei.t civil wars and I a line longitude shall be cstab-coi.Hie- ts

n States Greece ! lished, it will be east of Mississippi

atrocity,
by admitting

citizenship
to

AuegtiCiii-- S

con-

necting

running through centuries, prevent lino the Ohio river, or from .Manhattan
final union, in pence an.l bv adjust- - to the Ca::a las.

ment, of kinirdoins im.ler one J And now, sir, i there any difference of

monarch. Compromise 'did at last what j here, so radical as to forbid n?

ages of coercion and attempted conquest I refer to the negro race, fctyled

had failed e fleet. England kept now, in unctious otncial phrase by

(TOwn, while Scotland gave kin- - to ! 1 'resident, " Americans ot African de-we- ar

it and the memories Wallace j cent," Certainly, r, there white

and Bruce of Bannocburn, became races in the l.mted Mates, both from

pari of the glories of British historv. I same common stock, and so distinct

pass bv Union of Ireland with "Eng- - f ne of them so peculiar that they up-

land a Union of which God and velop different forms of civdizalion, and

iust abhor ; and pivcisclv " imght l said to belong, almost, to differ-Unio-n

as it should lie" of Abolition- - J st types of mankind. But boundary

its of America. Sir, rivalries cf of these races is marked

lunwsof York and Lancaster filled all j line which mvid-- s the slave.ioldmg

with cruelty j

and inten.i
white

onrv divanicil
the death

that lamhin
afj,T 'wars of civil end

- -

Eiri, the vomnvxi and there-

of fore co;.angmn:ty of the great mas- -
, Had th" Canadas lvn svt- -

.1

itore house Stewart
pri.u-e- father

ihI?
iKMnnni- n- ....

ve-ar- rx.w
islind.

I

; it strange hi-to- rv.

then
tl......4.,..-- - .4..., -

ijr.n.pcror
many

unittl ages
natural

.n.lni.A.,quest i siui- -

,,M 444 1444 r Il.ll.

and people

and

because

and

.South

are

now

rockiest

purely

u.c

e

aisumon,

"T
4

.South,

j

,no0,oo0 more in loans: an.l then, .Mr. 1 iKej. i .... -- "' "7": - -- , :
. ... , .iin.,..Ai :. ...,- - " Sir. thev have n,t.v , the fame SanCTUar. ' anoir.er pit

cx.Pt M.e- - II;" ctiinin. n eleienee a
.in.l is name.

stitiition x no ani-n- g th !

IU-- perfic. Ulli 1
i lirst, .v),w.,.i,;.-v.- , , r ,wj. ' u ' .m,mlr ,n- - in th-- C n
' next 90,COO.fM, and. m .lulr last, ivcnme mr ...o - - ...... - .
' .$150,00,000 in Treasury .te.. : and th-- 1 be war fc the I mon -. m - our hands j d.r by cvd stnte or war. unletMy were , J --t t..- - .
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... ..r-- ... , - I . II -"j'j umuc u e-- an incni. was a
common interest. Variety of climate and
soil, and therefore production, implying-als-

extent of country, is not an eltiitnt
but, added to contiguity,

becomes a part of the ligament of iatlrcst,
and is ne ol its toughest strands. Va-
riety cf production is the parent of the
earliest commerce and trade ; and thce,

their full development, are, sajs between
foreign nations, hostages for peace ; an-- i

between States and people united, thev
are the firmest bonds, of Union, Bat
after all, the strongest of the many orig-
inal impelling causes to the Union, wai
securing of domestic tranquillity. Th
statesman cf 17S7 well knew that be-
tween thirteen independent but contiguous
States without a natural boundarc, and
with nothing to separate them except the
machinery of similar gcvcrniiKnta. there
must be a perpetual, in fact an t4ine-pressib- le

conflict" of jurisdiction a:.d cst.

which, there being no ether corn--
mon arbiter, could only be t rminalwl hr
the conflict of the sword. And the
statesmen of 1SC2 ought to know 'that
two or more confederate govcrnment,
made up of similar States, having no nat-
ural Imundary either, and separated enly
by di:Tcreiit governments, cannot endure
long together in p?ace, unless one or rr.ore
cflhezibe cither too pusillanimous for
rhairy, or too insignificsint to proveke it,

to wiikk to resist aggression.
TLfsc, sir, alorg wi'di the Citabli-sh-mc--

nt

of justice, and the securing of the
general welfare, and of the blessings of
liberty to s and their josterity,
made up the causes and mo.ivs.s vhich
impi l'e-- our fathers to the Union at firtt.

And now, sir, what one of tl em is
wanting? What one diminished ? On
the contrary many of them are stronger

eliv than in the beginning. Migration
and intermarriage have strengthened the
ti-- s of consanguinty. Commerce, trade,
and probietic-n- . have immensely multi-
plied. Cotton, almost unknown here in
1TS7, is now the chief product and ex-

port of the country. It has set in motion
three-fourt- hs of the spindles of New Eng-ln- J,

nJ glvon .T1oi-mcnt- . directly or
remotely, to full half the shipping, trade,
and commerce cf the United States.
More than that : co'ton lias kept the
eaee between England and America for

years ; and had the peop!e of the
North lieen as wise and practical ns t

of Great Britains it would have
maintained Union and ieac here. But
we are taught in our first ctnturr
and at our own est, the lessens which
Eng'anel learned through the long and
blonly cxperienee of t ight hundred years.
We shall be wiser next time. Ict not
T.tcn be. king, but peace maker, and in-- h-

rit the bhssing.
A common interest, then, still remains

to us. Ami union for the con.mon da-fen- ce,

at the ci.d of this war, taxed, in- -
debt d, impoverished., exhausted, as both
sections must be. an! with foreign fleet
and armies around us, will be fifty-fol- d

more essential tlian ever before. And
finally, sir, without union, our domestic
tranquility, must forever remain unset-ihi- L

If it cannot be maintained within
the Union, bow then outside of it, without
and exodus or colonization of the pecj le
of one sectie.n or the other to a distant
country? Sir. I repeat that two go em-
inent so interlinked and bom d toge ther
very way by physical and social liga-

ments cam.o! cxii-- t in pence without a
common a: bitter. Will treaties bind us !

What Ix-lte- r treaty than the Constitution t
What more se.lfmn more durable Shall
we settle our disputes, then, by arbitra-
tion and coniprcmise. Si.--, let us arbi-

trate arid compromise now, i.iside of the
Union. CYrtah ly it n id N? n.me as crsy.

Ar.el row. sir, t- - i ll th s- - criminal cau-

ses and inoiivcs v. h:e-- imjocd to unirn
at first, must add-- ce:tain artificial
ligaments, wl.Ieh eighty years cf associa-
tion under a cummt-x- v'ovemraent liave
mot fully develop, d. Ci.itf therse
are ca:iss. steam n.o.igr.tien, railroads.
express companies, ti e p st olTice, the
n,v,spr , :, ss, a:,d temble regent
ol good and evil mixe,! -s-

p-.nt cf heUtli,
and ve-- t cobhn ii.r.neu it free. luer.
gentlest ndi.ister of truth a:.d liberty:
when enslaved, thc uppli"s! iasfruuH-n- t f
fulMliood and tyrmny 'he magnetic tele-prap-h.

All these ha multiplied the
sperl or the qu.miity .f trade, travel,
rrmmiuiiratiiiii. miirm'.ion. and intcr--
course ofall kinds Ivtwtvn tle different
v,,,...l-Viiim- :l thus.

- vo uma .i...-.- ., ...v.. ..
l cb.-ii-inbl- Kirial. :.:. wntitic. until
- crr-.r- . d r.nA mi-V- - taimtxal : lb ari

7'j '.'wf.j

with these were 'similar at ba-- t i- a beahhy liti-v.- i of th- -
. ss. dissimilar, maniK-i-s- . h..d l?s, ' oHit'.nu. d, they lcame .wcrful ex'ii-nt-law-

re'i'ion, .ind institutions of :dl kinds, in; .t-e- -ci. s of TTe r.unwoeu
.... . - ntitttf. Ilf4--n- .

irm;...

thirty

beinjr

aaiCTrg

ntiaV.v


